
Palm Sunday, 2nd April 2023  
in the Rutland Water Benefice      

Worship in church this Sunday  

9.30am   Holy Communion  North Luffenham 

9.30am       Morning Prayer  Ridlington            

9.30am       Morning Prayer  Wing                       

11.00am  Holy Communion  Lyndon                  

11.00am  Holy Communion  Pilton                                 

11.00am  Prayer and Praise  Preston 

 11.00am           Baptism of Charlie Flavell  North Luffenham 

     

The Church of England regular Sunday online worship is 

at   

   https://www.churchofengland.org/news-and-media/

church-online 

 

 

https://www.churchofengland.org/news-and-media/church-online
https://www.churchofengland.org/news-and-media/church-online


Holy Week services around the Benefice 

 

Maundy Thursday , 6th April  
6.30pm    Holy Communion      Wing     
   
Good Friday, 7th April   
9.30am  Good Friday All Age Activities   North Luffenham 
2.00pm  Good Friday Reflections     Empingham  
2.00pm  Good Friday Reflections     Preston   
 
 
Holy Week is one of the most important times in the church calendar—
do come and join in remembering stories at the heart of Christian faith 



Let us pray . . . 

for the people of Ukraine, Turkey, Syria and Greece. For all working to help the injured, 

bereaved or homeless and all seeking for peace and justice in Ukraine; for the UK as we      

welcome and house asylum seekers while deterring people smugglers. 

for our Government and public sector workers, and all struggling financially. 

for our law makers and all who enforce our laws.  

for our parishes as we review 2022 at APCMs. Give thanks for our churchwardens, PCC 

treasurers and secretaries and everyone who gives time, energy and financial resources 

to the church and our village communities. 

for all who are involved in identifying a new bishop for this Diocese.  

for people who are unwell, awaiting treatment, recovering afterwards or reaching the end of life, and for 

medical staff providing care in hospitals, care homes and to individuals at home.  

for pupils and staff at our local schools; for faith grows through our Lent groups.  

for Charlie being baptised this Sunday and Willow, Flora & Amelie being baptised soon.   

for couples preparing for their wedding in the Benefice this summer. 

for Neville Bancroft, Daphne Rom and Tony Porter,  and all mourning for them and others. 



To run alongside the Coffee and Cakes  . . .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We will need you help please: 

egg boxes   shoe boxes     

poster paint      child-friendly PVA glue      

A4 coloured card old newspapers 

Please give donations to Fiona Parsons or      
Jane Salt or leave in St Peter's Church     

                                                   Many thanks. 



Jenni has written a note to say: ~ Thank you ~ 
 
On Monday I met with Bishop John for the final time as an Assistant Curate as my 
curacy was officially ‘signed off’. This marks the successful conclusion of 10 years of 
discernment and     training for Ordained Ministry, the last 4 being as an ordained 
minister training under Pippa in this Benefice. 
 
I am extremely grateful to Pippa for her care and patience, and all she has taught 
me over the last 4 years, and also to the ministry team, churchwardens, and all   
parishioners who have encouraged, supported, and enabled me to grow into this 
role. Each of you has had a hand in shaping me and enabling me to become the 
priest I am, and I appreciate all of you and my time in this benefice. 
 
You may be wondering what happens now?  

 
Well, for the moment nothing will change, what this means essentially is that I am 
now free to begin discerning where God is calling me to minister in a more               
permanent capacity and I would be grateful for your prayers as I engage with this next 
stage. 
 
Thank you,    Jenni 
 
 

And a big thank you to Jenni for all that she has brought to the Benefice.    Pippa 
 
 
Jenni and family at Peterborough Cathedral on the day of her ordination in 2019 



Launde Abbey, 20th April 2023 

BOOKING deferred 

 

Insufficient people were able to 

come on 20th April so Launde have 

invited us to rebook. 

Please let me know by 18th April: 

Do you want a day at Launde? 

What time of year?  

Do you want teaching sessions? 

 
 

Pippa                 rectorrwb@gmail.com 



Everyone is welcome  

in the churches of  

the Rutland Water Benefice! 

 

Children and young people, older people and everyone in between 

Single people, couples and families . . . 
  



Jacqui Parkinson returns to the Cathedral to showcase her stunning         
exhibition, 'Threads Through Creation'. The exhibition includes 12 large   
vibrant panels depicting the Genesis story. 

Inspired by the first pages in the Bible, textile artist Jacqui Parkinson uses a 
vibrant combination of layers of silk, hand-dyed materials, metallic leathers 
and gold leaf, miles of thread – and more than eight million stitches! 

The panels are huge – 1.5m/8ft high by as much as 4m/13ft wide - and vary 
in appearance from elemental pieces illustrating the first days to highly 
complex and rich work as we enter the Garden of Eden.  

Jacqui’s work is designed to be accessible for viewers of all ages. She 
says, 

"It’s a pleasure to have the exhibition in Peterborough Cathedral, such a 
lovely tranquil gem of a building. The creation story is a lovely gem in the 
bible. I hope the panels will add a sparkle to everyone’s visit here. 

"My aim is to capture the wonderful extravagance of the Creation story and 

to delight people who view it. Despite Adam and Eve’s fall from grace, it   

remains a story of love and promise, something we can all do with these 

days." 

Graham and I visited the exhibition last year in Southwell and it was superb, so I’d like to visit it again after Easter. 

Would anyone like to join me and others on the afternoon of Wednesday 19th April?    

CREATING THE WORLD IN 8 MILLION STITCHES 
Threads Through Creation by Jacqui Parkinson at Peterborough Cathedral 22nd March to 30th April 2023   



 

Daily prayers and reflections  

in the weeks before the Coronation of King Charles 

Prayers will be available across the Church of England social media  
channels - feel free to share your prayers and thoughts using the hashtag 
#CoronationPrayers from 10 April to Coronation Day on 6 May.  

 

 

 

 

Daily reflections will also be available via smart 
speaker and the free Daily Hope phone line.  



Peppers in Oakham   

 

All locals are welcome to come along for a free, hearty bowl of soup with a bread roll and relax at our warm and welcoming centre. The soup is made from   

surplus vegetables from local  supermarkets and is made into a delicious lunch by our team of volunteers.  This a joint project run by two local community 

groups, Root and Branch and Pepper's- A Safe Place. Please do spread the word, we'd love the Souper Space to become a lively community hub in Oakham.  

This could be the perfect space for anyone struggling financially, looking at getting back into the community,  too nervous to attend a Pepper's session (as 
you can come with friends/ there's no pressure to talk to anyone/to stay for any longer than it takes to eat a bowl of soup) or just  anyone who likes soup! 

 Community Group/Project of the Year at the Best in Melton Awards 2022  





The sewing group I belong to is     

putting on another exhibition, this 

time in Oakham.  

Sadly I’ve not had the time to make a 

piece for the exhibition.  



Ali Wainwright wrote  “We have just completed our busiest month since 2020-21, having received 85 referrals and provided ingredients for over 5,000 meals during the 
month. A significant number of our referrals this month were for new households, indicative of the impact of the Cost of Living Crisis. Our main referral agency, Citizens    
Advice Rutland, is also under considerable pressure at this time and we wish to place on record our thanks to the advisors for the support they are giving to foodbank clients 
to ensure they are getting all the benefits, grants and allowances they are entitled to.  

“Fortunately, unlike many other foodbanks, due to the amazing support from our donors we are still able to pick & pack 7-day food & toiletry packs and are continuing with 
our delivery service across the whole county. Our deliveries range from packs for one person, single parents, couples, families, to several households with upwards of five or 
more adults & children not forgetting their pets. We help many and varied households across the county and will continue to do so until we reach the stage where no-one is 
facing the heat or eat challenge and where households have sufficient income to afford the basics. Sadly, it seems that situation to still too far away for so many in our    
community. So for now our volunteers, supporters and donors are ready to help fellow Rutland residents who are struggling.”        07582 783363    info@rutland.foodbank.org.uk 

mailto:info@rutland.foodbank.org.uk


April 2023 

  2nd April 
Palm Sunday 

9th April 
Easter 

16th April 
Easter 1 

23th April 
Easter 2 
  

30th April 
Easter 3 

Edith Wes-
ton 
  

  9.30am 
Holy Communion 
  

      

Empingham 
  
  

  11.00am 
Holy Communion 

 

  10.00am 
All Age Church 

  

Lyndon 
  

11.00am 
Holy Communion 
  
  

  11.00 am 
Benefice 
Holy Communion 
  

    

Manton 
  
  

  9.30am 
All Age                
Communion 

  11.00am 
Holy Communion 
  

  

North 
Luffenham 
  

9.30 am 
Holy Communion 
11.00am Baptism of 
Charlie Flavell 

9.30am 
Holy Communion 
by Extension 
  

9.30am 
Breakfast Church 
in Community Centre 

  

    

Pilton 11.00am 
Holy Communion 
  

        

Preston 
  
  

11.00am 
Prayer & Praise 
  

11.00am 
Holy Communion 
  

  5.00pm 
Evening Prayer 
  

11.00 am 
Benefice 
Holy Communion 

Ridlington 
  
  

9.30am 
Morning Prayer 
  

9.30am 
Holy Communion 
  

  9.30am 
Morning Prayer 
  

  

Whitwell       11.00am 
Holy Communion + 
APCM 

  

Wing 
  
  

9.30am 
Holy Communion   

9.30am 
Holy Communion 
by Extension 

  9.30am 
Holy Communion 
  

12.30pm 
Baptism of 
Willow Potter 



Remember   

Holy Week 

2020 ? 



Keeping in touch 

To join or leave the distribution list for this news + readings + other             
information from church, please email Pippa.  

rectorrwb@gmail.com 

 

Rutland Water Benefice YouTube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJRdvpMtOyN3KXCjpwQO4-A 

 

Or join the Rutland Water Benefice Facebook Group 

 

 

The most recent magazine can be found online via the Benefice 

website.                           

 

 

You are welcome to call or email the clergy: 
 

Pippa    01780 721286  rectorrwb@gmail.com              

Jes      01780 460148   jes.salt@btinternet.com 

Jenni     07507 442539  curate.rwb@gmail.com 

  

Churchwardens and others:  

your local source of information: 
 

Edith Weston (Judy Needham    01780 720609) 

Empingham   John Haward   01780 460502 

           John Archer   01780 460106 

Lyndon   Jill Mayhew   01572 737594 

    Lady Conant     01572 737275 

Manton   Anne Cowan   01572 737503 

N Luffenham  Janet Whittaker  01780 721216 

    Patrick Woods  01780 721872 

Pilton   Libby Gilman   01780 720758 

    Caroline McAlpine   01780 722007 

Preston   (Kay Waterworth  01572 737339) 

Ridlington  Debra Thatcher           01572 823910 

Whitwell  Mary Bell   01780 450205 

    Tony Godwin   07906 134316 

Wing   Alice Hill    01572 737516 

    David Wood   01572 737465

     

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJRdvpMtOyN3KXCjpwQO4-A
mailto:rectorrwb@gmail.com


One Amaryllis , 2 stems and 12 flowers—an advert for regular feeding last summer!  


